
Note to Ms. Clark, Ms. Chen, Mr. Lake and Mr. Sha 

MDG Water Target 

1. I am bringing to your attention a letter from the Chair of the Secretary-General's 

Advisory Board on Water and Sanitation regarding the recent progress pertaining to the MDG 
target on water. As you know, when the MDGs were articulated in 2000, no global statistical tool 
existed to accurately monitor the MDG target of"halving the proportion of people without 

sustainable access to safe drinking water". A proxy indicator of targeting "access to improved 
water sources" was used instead, with the overall support of the scientific community at the time. 

An improved water source is defined as one for human use only, separate from animal use, but 
with no qualitative assessment of whether such a water source is "safe", "drinkable" or "clean". 

2 On occasion, this important distinction between the MDG target (access to safe drinking 
water) and its proxy (access to improved water sources) has been lost, especially when 
communicating with non-technical audiences, and even in official UN documents. For example, 

the GA resolution on the human right to water and sanitation (A/64/L.63/Rev.l) indicates that 
"approximately 884 million people lack access to safe drinking water", whereas the estimate 
refers to people who lack access to improved water sources. 

3. The announcement in March 20 12 that the MDG water target has been met led to the 

perception that only around 780 million people lack access to safe drinking water, whereas the 
estimate refers to the number of people lacking access to improved water sources. While there is 
no doubt that the MDG water target has been met, it is important to clarify such distinction, 
especially in view of the implications on donors' funding decisions and aid policies. It is 

therefore critical to promote universal access to safe drinking water as well as a monitoring 

progress which uses the new statistical tools available today. 

4. The Secretary-General and I would greatly appreciate your close attention to this matter, 
and would ask you to ensure that any UN public report and communication thereon accurately 
reflects the magnitude of the challenge we still face with safe drinking water. 

Thank you. 

cc: The Chair ofUNSGAB 

Ms. Malcorra 

Mr. Jarraud 

encl: Letter from Chair ofUNSGAB 

Asha-Rose Migiro 
27 June 2012 
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Wassenaar, 101h April 2012 

Your Advisory Board on Water and Sanitation (UNSGAB) is very much concerned '' 

by the increasing mismatch between the needs for a better access to drinking water in 
the world and their perception by public opinion and governments. When billions of 
people are using unsafe water daily and probably more than half of mankind have 
their human right to safe drinking water not fully satisfied, most decision-makers 
believe that only 800 million people lack access to safe drinking water. 

In 2010, your Board has failed to have true numbers in the UNGA resolution 
recognising the human right to safe drinking water and this resolution says untruly 
that "approximately 884 million people lack access to safe drinking water". 

This underestimate of the needs results from insufficient statistical tools and an 
ambiguous communication by the UN system. Indeed, when in 2000 a water MDG 
has been decided to target "sustainable access to safe drinking water", no global 
statistical tool was able to monitor accurately this target. A proxy indicator has been 
used, "access to improved water sources". This was probably the best that could be 
done at this time. 10 years later, significant progress has been achieved with 1 billion 
more people benefiting from improved water sources. However, it is now recognised 
that many "improved" sources deliver unsafe water1• 
When less than 800 million people are not having access to "improved water sources", 
it is now estimated that close to 2 billion people are using unsafe water2 and that 
between 3 and 4 billion are using water of unknown qualitl . 

The celebration of the achievement of the water MDG one month ago has not clarified 
the situation. It has convinced most people that only 800 million people were lacking 
safe water, which many medias have circulated. This misperception is detrimental to 
billions of individuals who need a better access to water. It may result in a low 
political priority given to safe drinking water in the future. 

In the 6th World Water Forum some minority voices have started to mention those 
billions of people. The most senior one was the French prime minister who has 
opened the Forum by declaring: "The number of people who are lacking access to 

1 WHO-UNICEF Joint Monitoring Programme, Thematic report on water, Dec 2011 
2 Payen, 2012; Onda, LoBuglio and Bartram, 2012 
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safe drinking water are numbered in billions". However, these voices were not really 
heard. 

Your Advisory Board has enthusiastically welcomed your initiative towards universal 
access to safe drinking water and sanitation. In this context, and to make this initiative 
effective, we believe that the United Nations should work urgently to redress the 
misleading perception about the needs for this access and prepare adequate policies. 

We would like to suggest that: / 
/' 

post-MDG global goals include targets on access to drinking water that are 
more ambitious than on_!iacce��}Q_-''i�oveci';Watei" souices and ail:llat 
ensuring access to water that is really safe. 

- Ql� .Y'.'HQ-UN:ICEF Joint Monitoring Programme - which is the issuer of 
global statistics on access to water - is offici<illy -encoiiiagecCm-Its-currenT 
efforts to buii(f�_gi!iii"!�gien£.iiiYgLoba[ m_oni!9P.ii&Jo��tiiatassessthe-safet)r--
of water used by individuals as well as other criteria of the human right to safe 
drinking water. The statistical mechanism that will monitor water safety 
should be operational by 2015 to enable governments to decide more 
ambitious water goals in the post-MDGs. 

- The UN initiate a communication campaign as of now to make the real 
magnitude of the needs for safeanll.Kiiig water understoodoy ptib1ic-opimon 
and member states as soon as possiole-:-"Inparticular, any UN" statement tnat 
would mention 780 or 800llli.Tfionpeople should also mention "access to 
improved water sources (which may not be safe water)''. There is such 
confusion today that an official statell!ent bL_y:mg: _ _ Excellency__�_y!gg_ 
simult�eou�!YJ:P.at Q_i!liQ_��-s>ff!eO.£!� ¥eJacking __ C)._C_C.���_!o _S...Cl:fe __ d__ri.nki:gg_�'!!��- __ 
and that 2_!:1t of _t.he!E __ �QQ_-�li2Q� are_ n_9Lh'!Y.!n g __ acc.�ss J9.Jgl,J?!2Y.�i!-�at�r 
sources se��-�f!ece�s�y . __ _ 

These decisions would contribute to the success of your initiative towards universal 
access to safe drinking water and sanitation. 

Your Advisory Board on Water and Sanitation remains at your disposal for any input 
to the current preparation of SDGs and post-2015 Development Goals. 

���·J, 
C · , - eneial' s A.dviso oard on Water and Sanitation 
HRH, Prince Willem-Alexander of the Netherlands 

Cc: Ms Chan (WHO)- Mr Lake (UNICEF)- Mr Jarraud (UN-Water) 
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